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RENTAI, REHABILITATION PROGRAI.{ REVIE}I

,tt,,
A. Xev Proqram Features

-irJ"
JN ,.1

(!eI
The llouEi.ng and Urban-Rural Recovery Lct of 1983 authorLzed the

Rental Rehabllilation Prggrarll. The progra.E providea granta to cities
sith over 5tr;000 popula-ti6n. urban countieE, and State6 to fLnance the
rehabilitaqlon of privatelyioxred rental hou6ing In neighborhood6
shere Earket rentB for lehabllttated unitB are not expected to exceed
Section 8 fair uarket Rent6. E66enti.lly, the p!ogr!.n aeekE to
inclease the supply of Etandard (physicall.y adequate) rental housing
at rent6 that are affordable to loue!-income faDilies. The prograe
recej.ved nore than $900 uillton in fund6 in FiscaL Years 1984 thlough
1989 with a split of roughly 70* of the funds to the formula or
entitlement citieE and urban counties and 30t to States to award to
6ma1Iel comunitiea.

The key featurea of the prograrn are brief.Iy described beloir:

1) Low incone benefit. HIrD regrulat.lonE require that 100 percent of
the RRP grant funds be uEed fo! the benefit of fowe!-lncone
f a.Eilie6, i.e,, whoEe lncones ale at or below 80t of the Eedian
Lncone for their Sl,tSA. However, thls ttray be reduced to ?0
pelcent of the grantee'E RRP units .Lf the grantee conclude5 that
a loirer benefit standard j-6 needed to Dini-Dize di6placeDent or to
provide a reaagnable Eargj.n of error ln the face of unanticipated
circu.Eslanceg, In practice, Eost glantees request the 70 percent
lgwer-incone benef it Elandard.

2l SDllt 6ubsidv aDDroach. Under a Epllt Eubsldy approach,
rehabilitatlon Eubsidiea are given or,7ler6 of rental propertie6 to
Eake needed repairs, and aeparate rental Eu-bsidies are given to
eligible lower-incoDe tenants 60 that they can afford the after-
rehab rents, or the rents at an alternative location of thei!
choice. The tenant Eub8idy j-s not tied to the rehabbed unit.
fiIrD'6 initlal guideli.nea for al].ocating rental as6istance
provided for up to one certificate or housing voucher fo! every
95,000 in proglam grantE received by the grantee. In 1987, thi6
ratio wa6 changed to one certificate or voucher for each 97,500of RRP fund8. The llntage ,a6 nade indirect ln 1988 by ending
the vouche!-to-grant ratio and subBtLtuting an aDual aurvey of
granteeE uaed to adjust Fair Share allocations of vouchera and
e€rtlficatea yhere there wa6 inEuffiqient turnover of
certificateE or vouchera to provide far new RRP unita. Bligible
loee!-incotoe tenanta diaplaced physlcally or by exceptional rent
burden by the rehabilitation proce6a have hj.gh priority to
receLve rental a6ai6tance.
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3)

4)

5)

5)

t{arket rents. O{ner6 can rent their rehabbed propertieE at
tDarket rent6 eithout atate or loca] lent contlol iEpo6ed except
in llEited circumstancea. Rent6 are not li-trlited by HUD
regul,ationE (e.9., m{Rs ) but by private Darket forces. Ilowever,
citieE are required to Eelect neighbortrooda -here the
uncontrolled trarket renta for Etandard unit8 uill be affordable
to lower-incoee tenants. Thi6 loeang citie5 ale expcted to fund
proJecta ln neigh.bolhooda shere the after-rehab roarket renta are
expected to remain at or below HIrD's fair I'tarket Rent6 (FMRS) and
renaln ao. Currently, IIUD'E Etandard for affordability iE that
80 pelcent of the unLt6 Dust be below the area'a FlilR.

Larqe fanilv Benefit. ?he progra! iB de6igned to pri.Darily
benefit faEilies uith chil&en, particularly fahilies requiring
three or Dore bedroona. At lea6t 70 pelcent of each grantee ' a
funds &ust be used for the rehabilitation of units containj.ng tiro
or tDole bedloons. National.ly, IIIJD aaEures that aa least 15
Percent of each year'a grant amount6 are u6ed to rehabilitatlve
unita containing thlee or tnore bedroons.

RRP Co6t Li-ultation6. One objective of thi6 program i6 to u6e
the rental lehab a6sistance as B leverage fo! prLvate funds.
Rehabilitation 6ub6idie6 !ru6t be liDited to 50 pelcent of the
cost of lehabilitation (except in caEeE involwing refinancing)
and Day not exceed a acale running froltr $5.000 to 58,500 per
unit depending on nuJlber of bedlooEs (except whgre a larger per
unit fl$rre is approvgd by EUD in high cost a!eag).

ltixin1um diGcletion to local oovernmentE. Cities are giwen broad
discretlon to design Local lehabilitation progra.Ds that fit theit
own unigue reaourceE and goal.E. Cities have the Dajor
respon6ibility in thla proglam. Ahey have to identify target
neighborhoods, apply HUD rules as to xhat rehabilj.tation co6ta
are eLigible under itB prograE, dete!&ine the aDount of the
Eub6idy and it6 forr! (e.9., grant, Ioan), attract lendera and
owner6 to the prograD, Eelect which properties will be repaired,
work wlth PI{AS on tenant assistance, and nonitor progran
i.!pleDentation.

B Data S6Dr'..es . nd Analvtic ScoD€

?he prLncipal data baEe for thi6 analy6is is the CaBh and
Ianagement Infor:Dation SyEt€D (C/UI) that HUD has uEed to diabu!6e
fund6 to ploject6 rhich have been approved by .local. goverDDent
grantees and to obtaj-n ba6ic proJect ard tenant characteriatics. Ahe
C/l[ contains detailed inforDation on the project6, flnaDcial
Structure6 and project and tenant characteriatica prior to and
L@ediately follosing to rehabilitation. I|he plincipal advattage ofthe c/ttr data base i6 ita pre- and post-rehabilitation de8criptions ofa nuDber of ba8ic charactelLatics of each prolect and Lt8 tenants. It
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afEo coverE the entire history of the progra.D, which allow8 fo! 6ot0e
analy6i6 of progras i-nplementation over tire. llhe principal drawbackE
of the C,/ltI data base ia the abEence of any project infornation after
the lro6t-rehabilitation teport, l-Dpreci6iotr .ln recorded rents, the
lack of detail olt oimera of the ploject6, and uEeconcj-led errorE in
the data baae.

BecauEe of the lnt€rest in evaluating the tl4)e of neigh.borhoods
in nhich lentaL rehabllltation fund8 wele being used and ita plojectg
eere located, C/Hr ploject addresaes uere geocoded. Thia al.loBed for
the addition of sel,ected census tlact demographlc inforoatLon into the
C/}{r data base. The census tract LnforDation was obtained fro! the
Conque6t Eoftware 6yatel!, a Per6onal Conputer-ba6ed deoographic data
base Eysten Daintained by the Donnelly I'Iarket Inforoation Services,
shich plovides estj-hateE of changes in se.Iected census varia-bles froE
1980 to 1989.

A Eecond Dajo! Eource of infornation for thi6 anaLyaLa i6 the
1989 RRP Rent survey, which uas done by the Office of PrograJo Analy6is
and Evaluation, CPD.' Using a national saeple of 702 proJects, thi6
nailed Eurvey gathered infonnation oD the current rent6 aasessed in
Eal0pled project6 conpl-eted betrreen 1985 and 1988. The contlnued
affordablLlty of RRP unlt6 to lower-incone hou8ehoLdE can be assessed
th-rough this data, especiall.y afte! it i6 linked to the larger Eet of
variabLes available ln the Clur data base. As ls discussed uore fulLy
in Appendj.x A, this linlage was Bornewhat handicapped by errorB in the
data base6, especially Ln lecording retlts.

SuppleDenting theEe tiro najor data base6 ia the 1987 RRP
EvaLuation, which involved an Ln-depth analysi6 of a natlonal 6a$ple
of 125 projectE. Ihat re6earch addressed alL the critical questiona
for this Etudy, but dLd so at only one point of ti-ee, two years after
the beginntng of the plogram. Ihe 1987 Etudy verified the general
leliability of the C/UI data base. BecauEe Lt only covera the earl.y
prograll history, the data floe the 1987 6tudy are uaed in this report
only when co&parable data are not availalle fron the data ba6es
descrLbed a.bove .

Not aII projects funded under the rentaf rehabilitatLon progran

' tg89 Raaxai Reh.btltx.tion a€'nt Surtey leport office of Prog!!.!i
Inalyai8 rnd Evaluation, Olflce of codlunity Plannlng rnd DeveloFeDt,
tgoreober 30, 1989. Th€ 1989 rurvey saa baa€d upon the 702 projectE ehlch
r€apondod to the eaiLed qualtionnaile. lllncty-seven of thoBe ploJecta s€re
axcl,udcd f!@ the culr€Dt an.Iysis b€cauac they ,er€ funded by rDn-fomul.grentees. lnoth€r 53 p!oJ.ct3 rele efr-Dinrteal becaua€ of ulrreconcllablc
dlfferenceB batseen LDlolDAtlonin the (l/I dat. b.Ee rtld in the rent aurv€y
on the rlD€ ploject. c@plcte al/I and reat Burvey lnfolDrtion saB avaU.bl€
on 558 prorect. cont.,.nlog 8{9{ units. UnIt alrd plojecl level rrel-ghta eere
recrlculat.d usiDg the .!&a arDpling lrarica developed ln the oliglnel reot
turvey report.
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have been included in thi6 analy6i6, AII New York City data have been
excluded from the analy6i6, The city $a6 allowed a nueber of crucial
variance6 froE the u8ua] RRP regElation6. Eo that RRP funds sere uaed
to provl.de supple8ental funding to exi6ting city lental housing
progra.ns, each of rhich blended RRP fund6 with other public subEidie6.
lloreover, in the largest program, the fund6 were u6ed aE take-out
flnancing on project6 bel-ng converted to tenant cooperativea. New
York City developed a prograD that sa6 Euch aLorrer atarting, that
dealt sith nuch different properties than waE tlt)ical- efEewhele, and
that accolded a 6Eall role for private- for-prof .it or,merEhip. Because
itg perforeance had little relation to RR.P objectives or procedures,
ita inclu6ion in the analysis irould have seriously diEtorted overall
P].ograltl pe!foltllance.

State progra.m projects sele excluded fron the analysis, vhich
focu6ed on the foreula (entitlement) component of the program (larger
cities and urban counties). The State portion of the plograo wa6 not
inc.Iuded for severaf important reasons. First, because of Lt6
adminiEtration by the participaLing State6 as weII as the very
different nature of its grantees (non-entitlenent entities), this part
of the rental rehabilitation prograrn i6 a very distinct entity
requiring it6 own analysis. The annual report to Congress on RRP
conbines the data fron the State and fornula parts of the program and
produces benefit results soDer^,hat higher than those for the fornul-a
prograD alone, 6uch as lo\f,er RRP funds as a percentage of rehab costs.
A co&bined analyais Dight lead to distorted conclusions about the
plograD as a whole as well as it6 part6.

Second, the effort required to clean Just the formula collponent
data for the variables Eelected from the C/l,lI files placed a 6evere
Ii-llit on the ti-Ee and resources available. Widening the 6cope of the
analys-iE to include the State component could not be-accoepli;hed .In
the accepted ti-Ee frame. F.inally, Eince the 1987 RRP Evaluation and
alEost all of the 1989 RRP Rent Survey dealt with the forroula
coBponent of the ploglafi, the nost consistent data on all the
principal i65ue6 rrere available for that 6ide of the progran.

In 6r:mmary, the najor data Eources fo! this analysis of the
formula polt.ion of the Rental Rehabilitation PrograD rere C/[I data
for a1I non-New York City foreula grantee projects (15,654 projects
eith 59,000 unit6) and data from the 1989 Rent Survey which contained
1989 rentE (a representative aample of 568 projects containing 8494
units). these daLa were Eupplentented by census tract deEoglaphic
infouEtion flon the conquest data base. A.t l tables. unless otherwise
Elrecified, are based upon the C/UI data ba6e and represent the actual
counta of the entire univerae of lelevant project6 and unit6. Ta-b1e6
Plesenting LnforDation on 1989 rents are based upon the 1989 aaDple,
which have been t eighted up to apploxi-Date the univerge of reLevant
ploJectE and units.
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C. Srumarv of FindinoE

Affordabilitv--
AnaIyEi6 of the incoDe and Eocial characteriatics of the
tenant5, the locatlon of the prolecta, rent levefa and rent
change6, all Lndicate that al$ost all of the RRP untta began
affordable, reEain affordable, and wlll plobably contlnue to
be affordable to loeer-incoee houaeholdE.

over 94 percent of the post-rehab householdE have 10t,
incomes (at or belo, 80 percent of Dedlan income). Seventy-
three percent of the households have very lon LncoDes (at or
below 50 percent of Lncotr|e). Folty-tiro percent of the
residents are receLving Section 8 aa8iEtance.

RRP project8 ale con6i6Lently located In censue tractE with
high concentrationE gf lg', ircone houEeholds and are
urllikely to be Darketed to higher incoEe hougeholds.

Rents have been Etable after rehabiLltation. Over t o-
thirds have had annual rent increases of less than five
percent.

Rent6 in 1989 rere, on average, only 89 percent of the
appl icable falr l.rarket Rents.

Available PamiLv Units

59 pelcent of the units produced Ln the fon0ula portion of
the program had trdo or more bedroosrs.

1.9 percent had 3 or nore bedroons.

Prolect rshio

The population of RnP ploject olrnerE haa teDained 6table in
it6 coDlro6ition over the hi6tory of the prograD. Neither
the tlp€ of orner6hip aor the charactelLstlc6 of the
Dultiple progra.D participants, nor the level of Eub6idies
received ia conEi8tent with a pattern of exploitatlon by the
landlords who u8e the Rental Rehabl.lLtation proglam as a
Dean6 to lenovate their propertiea.

Individual.s have owned over three-fourtha of the project8
coEpleted Ln each year and corporationE have reEained at orbelowSteachyear.
although thele are soDe diffelencea, all osnerBhip tylres
perforDed reII on tenant incoee, locational, rent, and
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af fordabi.lity criteria.
53 percent of the oEners had only l property enrolled in the
progralr rhile 80 percent had four or 1e66.

RRP funds accounted for 4l percent of the cost of
rehabilitatlon.

o!^'ner6 suba ldies

1)

A.B can be
houEeholds are
rehabllitation
percent of the
rehabllltation

There La llttle to no evidence of exceaalv€ owner Drofits or
benefits fron the prograD.

The incone froE mo6t RRP proJects rrould not have supported
the needed rehabllitation work without RRP as8lEtanc€.

D. Affordabifitv of Unit6

In order to asgess the i-spact of the rental reha.bilitation
progratn on the availability and affordability of rental houElng for
lo!, incone fa.nllleE, ve ahall examine:

The nature of the fa&ilies reEiding in the RRP units after
the colpletlon of project rehabilitation. Did the3e unitg
Eerve Lorrer incone taoilies in conforDity vith the Prograr!
goala ?

The nature of the neighbolhoods in shich the projecta
aelected for funding Eere located. IfaE there any indLcatLon
that project6 were located .ln neighborhoods uhich rould
deter their continuing to Eerve as 1ow incoDe hou8ing?

3, The patterns of rent changes after the reha.bllitation of the
project, Was there any indication of rapid rent rLses rhLch
youLd Dake these projectE unaffordable to the initial lower
incoDe tenanta?

I

2

4. The relatlon6hip of the current (1989) renta to the
applicable Faj.r Uarket Rent6 (fURs). tlas their any
indLcation of exce6give rent6 relative to the eetropolitan
houEing market?

Nature of TenantE Served

aeBn f,roD Table I, Lot er-incoEe and very low-Lncooe
the ovelehelDing Dajority of tenanta In rental
unltE LErediately after theLr lehabilitation, Pully 94
f aniues Livtng in RRP units i-medlately after
coEpletion have lnconeE at or belorr S0 percent of the
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Sl€A nedian, the atandard definition of low incoBe households.
fact, 73 pelcent of the farlilles had very low-tncoDe. i.e., had
inqoEe6 at or belor, 50 percent of the StiSA Dedian, The RxP pro
are uell rithin the lequileEent that 70 percent of the rental
rehabilitation funds bd apent on low inc6ne househol.de.'1

In

Jects

I{hile al.[ost a1l of the tenant hou6ehold6 in the RnP unit are
lorf,er or very lolr-incoale tenant6. only 42 p€rcent of the tenant6 are
receLving section 8 a68L8tance. civen the large nu8be! of lorre! and
very low-income hou6eholdE whlch reside in the RRP projectE, It
appears that a lalge lu.nber of the unita are affordable even l,ithout
Section I assiEtance.'

This pattern of lor incoDe lesidence in RRI proJect6 i6 uniforDly
hlgh b€tween different tl4rea of projects. There ia ,ro diffelence in
the Low income nature of the initial post-rehab re6idency betrreen
aingle-fa-nily (one to four unit6) and EuLti- faJlily (more than four
unit8) project6. Although the percent of households rrhich are
receiving section 8 aasiBtance tends to be Elightly higher in 6ingle-
faIrrlly projects, it Is not 6ignificant.

Not EurpriEing, glven the J.ow incone nature of the residenta, a
Eajority (58t) of the fa&l]ies in the RRP un.ltE are fenale-headed
houaeholds. The difference between the percent of feBale-headed
households in 6ingle-fanily as contlasted vith eultl-fanily projects
(631 vs 55t) i6 lalgely accounted for by diflerences in the
distribution of the ttrpe of bedroom units. The Larger, faDily type
unita are Dore prevalent Ln the single-family proJects than in the
Dultl-fanily projects, Only 20 percent of the efficiency and I
bedloon units are located in Eingle-family projects while 52 percent
of the three and tour bedroon unit6 ale located ln Euch proJects.

Of the hou6eholdE wlth female heads, a DaJority are leceiving
Sectlon 8 as5i6Lance. whlle thi8 i6 a higher rate than other RRP
houaeholds, it iE signlflcant that a very Iarge proportion (48
Percent) can Etill afford residency in these poEt-rehabilitation units
wlthout Section 8 assiBtance. Thi6 supports the conclu6ion of the
initial affordability of these units.

2 The goals of the tental rehabilit.tion progr.ro rre expreBsed ln terrnB
of the percent of total p.ggrr-o dolllfa lpent on lol. lncooe houEeholda.
lnforEltion on the .Dount ot Doney lpent Ln I,.!tl.cul..r unit. occupiEd by loi,
IDc.toe househoLds la not .v.ll.ble. Ihe p€rcent of unlta occupted by lou
lncoE€ householdE 1s used rB r ploxy fo! the goal.

3 ttoo-asslsted hou.€holdE D.y be paytng con6tderrbly higher
Proi,ortlonB of their incc8o loE rent !nd, hence, erperl,anclng gr€ate! haldshlp
than alEl3ted householda. ?helr r€sidence in these proJect5, horeve!, LB
.vLalonce of thei! contlnuoal .rfoldtbility. lle have ao lnforBatlon rwallabLe
to aaae66 tbe LrlcoDe to lent ratlog of Don-assisted ho[EeholaE.
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Tenarrt Cateoorv

DISTRIBT'TION OF POST-REBAA TETANT BOUSETTOLD III@I{E qEARiA TERISTICS
(percent of unital

1995-19 89

9{r
6inoIe-f6IiiIw

9{i

Xultt-frJnllv
9rIt

TIALE 1

73r

42r

58t

52r

?5r

5At

P€rc€nt ?anants at o! trelol,
B0 perc€nt xadian rncome

Percent lenent6 at o! belor,,
501 xedier rncooe

P€rc€nt lcnants leeeiving
Sectlon S lasiBtance

Percent leEa1e Eead of
Eouaeholda

Percent te$aLe Eead
Becei.?lag aectlon 8 As6iatance

Tenant Ceteoofl

I tt o! belor.
80t of Xedi.n

5Ol of xedirn

As can be seen from Table 2, these patterns of tenant LncoBe
renain reDarkally con6i6tent through out the life of the progra.o.
Projects coEpleted in 1985 do not appear to differ significantly frotB
thoae conpleted ln 1989. ?hroughout the history of the prograE, lower
and very low-income. re6idency reDains at consi6tently the Ea.Be high
IeveIE.

--. 1- ' ':' 
t 

,"r"",
I

,""ot,,oo"""o- INcoxE qEASrcrERrsTrcs* t'T*%iioft"r 
n"or{Pr'Er 

r oN

L?.E5:.49

94t
:.9-8!
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l9 85

94t

l9.cz
94r

!.g.C.C

94r

19 g9

921

7{C 721

a4r {or

53t 55t

5llt 51r

75r 70r 72t

aar llot 3{t

73r

421

77t

60tI rrith S.ction
8 AaBlatance

t l.Eale B.!d
of gou..hoId

5at 63r 63r 57r 58r s5r

llhe percent of RRP householdE receiving Section 8 a6Elatance
l-Eoedlately following reha.b changBE over ti!e. Durlng the fl,r8t two
yearB of the plogra.n 60t and 54i, reapectl"vely, of the househol,da yele
receivlng Sectlon 8 assistance at the tl-De of rehabilltation
coDpl,etLon. That proportion ha8 declined Bteadily since that tl-Ee
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I

,iL
\,1;'

until for 1989 only 34t of the househoLdE recelved Euch asEistance.
Thi6 reduction in Section I asglstance iE related to a progra@atic
change introduced Ln 1987 irhich began 'diBconnecting" the Section 8
aLlocation to granteea floe the allocation of Rental Rehabilitation
funda. Plior to 1987, Iocal Eoverneent granteea leceived one Sectl-on
I voucher or certifi.qate fdr every S5000 of Rental Rehabl.Iitatlon
funds. In 1987, a transl!'Lon year, for every S?,500 of RRP fund6, the
grantee received one Seciion 8 vouche!. In 1988, the direct tie
b€tween RRP fund all,ocatlon and SectLon I .llocatLons rras eli-Einated.
Since that date, localifies have received adJusteent6 to fair Share
al.locationE reflectlng in part the loqal need to respond to additional
RRP unit6.

This "di.sconnection " ha5 led to a decrease
Section 8 assi6tance in the RRP unLt6 conpleted
reductioD of thi6 as6iBtance, however, doe6 not
adverEely affected the Lor{ incone nature of the
noted above, the low incoEe nature of the unit8
1989 i6 6i-uilar to the 1985 to 1987 unit6.

rihile alEost al-I unit6 and proJecta in the nental Rehabilitation
Program were occupied by lower and very fow-incoDe houaeholds as the
tehabilitation yas coDpleted, a handful of projecta did not aerve Io,
incoDe househol.d6 at the tire of thelr rehabilitation conpletion as
can be aeen in Table 3.' Slightly over 3 percent of the arojects had
less than 40 percent of the units occupied by loeer-incohe hou6ehol.ds.
l{oEt of tho6e projectE had LeE6 than 20 percent Louer-incone

Ln the amount of
in 1988 rnd 1989. The
appear to have
RRP units. A.E Eas
colrpleted in 1988 and

occupancy.
4 IABI.E 3

PERCEN? O' TENANT EOUSEIOI,DS III?ts INCOXE
BEI,OW 8OI OF S}tsA XEDIAN BY YEAT OF PROJEqT @H?]-!TIOI{

(P€rceDt of ploJectB)

t of Eou6eholdB I Proiecta t Prolects 1985 1966 1987 19gB

0 to 19 p€rcent 392 2.7 1,6 3.0 2,4 2.A

20 to 39 p€rcent 68 .4 .3 .3 .{ .a

40 to 59 pelcent 3{5 2.3 2.O 3,2 2,2 2.4

50 to 79 prcent 497 3.4 3.8 3.3 3,1 3.7

80 to lOO I 13,20? 91.1 92.3 90.3 91.9 90.4

2.4

.7

2.1

90.8

1989 r

The hou6ehol,d8 reEidlng ln RRP unit8 at the tLDe of lehab

, rli

-- ' .LocaL glarta€ FtforBtnca la gaugcil on the nroount o! arch yeal.6
.ll.ocatl-on BFnt on projoctt tn1t1.Il, occuptad by low Lncoee. Ih; poBt-
lehabll-lation loi, lacooe occup.ncy ratc ln ah.B€ iroJact. could occui elthout
belrlg a vlolatlon o! tha progrr.E.
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conpletion wele predolrinantly Dinorityi {9 percent of the houBeho.Id6
were black and 12 percent rere tlispanic (Iable {). Low incoEe shite
houEeholds repleaenLed 36 pelcent of the houEehold6. other
raeial/cultural groups Dade up less that 3 percent of the houEehold6 'OnIy 10 percent of the houBeholds we].e elderly.

fc!!!!-E!!-es9!.
Perceat lfhLte

Percent Bkck
Percent Indlan

Perc€nt AaI.n

Percent El6paric

Percent Elderly

IABI,E {
IE}IAI'II EOUSEEOLD AOCIA! CBARICIERISAICS

(percent of u[It.)
1985-1989 slnole-farnilv xulti-faritv

36 35 35

49 50 a3

M
213

72 10 1A

10at2

fn auDmary, the available evidence LndicateE that the R.R,P was
ttghtly tarqeted on household8 with low Lncone wLth Little varlation
over the duration of the plogran. Oee! 90 percent of the Bental
Rehablll.tation unlta uere ocqupied by loeer and very lor*-lncoDe
households in the period iEnediately follosing the project
rehabilitatl-on, lroreover, whlle 42 percent of the hou6eholda received
section 8 assiEtance, tbe large nuDber of non-a6siated 1o!I incoEe
houdeholds was an Lndicatlon of the basic affordabUity of the unit6
during the period l-urediately follorJing rehabilitation. whether theEe
unita cgntinued to renain affordable eyen after the initial rent-up
period afte! lehabiLitation lE the subject of the next Eectiong on
project location and pattern6 of rent change.

2) ProJect Locations

Under the Rental RehabLlitation Plograe, local grantees are
expected to approve projecta only in neighborhooda uhere the
uncontlolled uarket rents fo! atandard apartleDt6 would be affordable
to low incoDe tenantE both i.uDediatel.y following rehabilitsatl,on and in
the foreaeea-b1e future (Epecltlcally, rt Lea6t for fLve years), The
evidence pleEented in the laat aection on the tenant Lnco8e
charactelistica sugge6t6 that affordable rent levela uere DaintaiDed
l-@ed1ately after rehabilitation. ThLa section uill aBsesE theplobabiltty of thoBe affordable rent level6 being Dalntained beyond
the inltial post-rehab perlod by exarj-ning the socio-econonLc location
of theBe projects. In the abaence of any Dole precLae neighborhood
tnfotaatlon, we ghall. use the socLo-econotuic lake-up of the cenaus
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tractB Ln which the proJects are located as an approxi-Eatl.on of the
prolects' nel.ghborhooda. ! The econooic ranling of the e€nsus tract
18 deterELned by calculating rhat p€lcent the Bedian houaehold lncome
of the census tract l.s of the median houaehold incoee of the SISA.

Aa can b€ aeen frottr TabLe 5, 78 pelcent of the projecta are
located in cenaua tracts whoae Dedian tlacts Lncone waa 80t or le6a
than the Eedian l-ncoEe of the SI{SA, fulLy 94 percent of the proJectB
are .Located in cenguE tractE rrhoae lDcoDe ia below that of the qxSA
Dedian. This ia dIlect evidence that nost of the rental
rehabilitation ploJect6 are located in neigh.borhoods uhich wouldl
likely asBure their culrent and continuing affordability,

froE thia evj.dence, only a handful, approxi-Eately 5.4 percent of
the plojecta, are in locations that might adveraely affect theiri
continuing affordability. It is likely that aore portion of thebe are
located in poor neighborhoods within these more affLuent
tract6, which rrould mitigate against rapid lent change6
affordability.

TABIE 5

RENTAI- REEABILIIATION PROJESIS' CENSUS IRACT RATING II{
8Y YEAR OF PROJBCA COUPIIIION

(Percent of projects)

Pelcent of tract's
Dedian lncoEe to
SXSA m€dian lncoln€ a Ptoiecte 198s 1986 1987 r.988 1989

4,4L9 3{.8 30.6 34.1 35.3 3s.9 34.5

51 to 80$ 5,504 ,13.3 49.s /t3-9 43-a {1-A 43-O

a1 to lOOr 1,959 15-rI r5-1 15.4 14.4 16-4 15.4

1O1 to 12Ot 597 4 1 4.0 5.4 4.4 4.2 4.

121t or greate! 214 1 1 o.7 a.2 1.9 1.7 2-!

An indirect j-ndicator of potential for change in the incoEe
composition of the tenant population of RRP projects ,ould be changes
in the racLal coDposition of the census tlacta in lrhi.ch the projects
are located. fn Table 6, the census tlacts ln which the projects are
located are paltitioned by thei! respective percentage changes in

' such an .pproach intloduces a Booeuhat poBltlw€ n€ighbolhooal biaB
lnto the analyals. oa th. on€ hand, higher socio-econoeic neigh.borhoods r.r€
aeldoo .urrounded or contatned wlthin pooE neighbolhoods. On the other band,
Door n€lght orhoods .-re occaElonal.Ly found in predoDinantly highe! income
cenaus tracta. Eigh goclo-econooic censua tract lndicators oay lncorrectly
identlfy a project nelgh.bolhood as an increasing rent ar€a. Incolrect
ldentl-flcatlon 16 IeB€ likely to occu! !n cenaua tractE with lower soclo-
€conoei-c i.ndlcatorE-
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black population froD 1980 to 1989. Over 82t of th€ projecta are ln
tlacts rlth Lncrealing percentage8 of black populatr.on. Given the
present raclal distributiona of incoDe, this flnding oakes replaceloent
of, the preaent reaidents by houaeholds paying substantlally htgher
rents unllr(ely. ,"r., 

"
cBI]lcaS BElrrBAll 19g0-a9 rll Br.Aqf, plncEm

ot tra FoPt Ltrro! BY tErR oE paqrEcf coHtt.lrrotl
(P€rcant of l)rojests,

Chan96 l,n th.
tEacenl bl.ck lt!
the ceneua tract t Prolecta

L2A

2t2r9

9,110

1,903

I Protests

1.0

15.6

64.2

).4.2

!9g: lgeg :.9.Cr '.ee8 
lsas

7.2 1.2 1.1 0.8 0.8

17.2 17.3 14.2 16.8 1{,9
6A.9 67.3 66,9 61.6 69.8

L2,7 r3.9 l3.a 14.9 I{.5

1Ol+ docleate

-10.00 to -0.01
O.00 to 9.99

10,0t Increrse

3 ) Renta

The earlier analysiE of tenant household incoBes levealed that at
the tiroe of the coBpletion of ploject rehabilitatlon, renta were
affordable to very Low and low income hou6eholda. Review of the
projecta, census tracts lndicated that they sere located in areas
unlikely to experiencB Iarge rent increases. This sectlon dlrectLy
addresses the questLon of lent changeB duling the perLod after initiaL
post-lehab. fn order to directly addr:ess the question of th€
continuing affordability of RRP projects, rent inforDation coLlected
on a aa.nple of projects in 1989 was coDpared to the rents repolted by
the sa.De project at the tine that their rehabilitatlon had been
completed to-deteninE the pattern of reut change.6

As can be aeen in Table 7, a majority of the projecta aince the
inception of the proglan have had relatiwely stable rentEi over two
thirds of the proJecta have had annual rent increasea of leas than
fLve percent. Thia includes 7.7 percellt of the prolects rrhich had a

5 G€nersllzatlon! lnd concLuaions baBed upon th6 pattarna of rent
changeE reportad hare ahoulal bo done rrith BoDe cautlon, clo thg ona hand, tbc
tro oaJoa dsta ba.6s u.ed for the rert lnal.ysig, the C/NI d.ta ba.. loE
laltlal rent! rnd th. 1989 Rent aurvey for the latte! rent6, could only b€
coepar€d baEed uiron pEoject-lrlde lent averages rathe! than oD chang€s In th6
rent! ot pa.rtlcul.! unlt.. on the othe! ha$d, different .lnterDr€trtlona by
th€ pelEon! plovj,dlng tb6 lnforEation of wbat lent fLgule! rralc appllcabl.
both wlthtn rnd betrc.n the drt! base6, led to probleEs of coopareblllty.
tlh1le nothlng could b. done aSout th€ lack of a unit ldentlflc.tlon lcheE€, a
E€cord by record corEectlon of the oajor data inconpattbllltior.nd €rror
proble8E ua3 unalertAkon b.s6d upon . leasonabLeness ldentlficetion end
colrectlon protocol. mlle it is likely that the Eore grl€vour elrora have
been eli-olnateal, the dsta bases contlnue to have unl$own elrot !at€a.
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five percent or greater annual decrea6e in their rents. Anothar fifth
of the projecta had annual rent i.ncreaBes betreen 5 and l0 percent).
Only 12 percent of the projecta had annual !€nt itrcreases of larger
than 10 pelcent, of whlch onLy 4 p€lcent sere larger that! 15 p€rc€nt.
Rental rehab unlta perg afford.ble for low and very low lncone
houaeholds l-@rEdlately after project rehabllltatLon and, given the
relatlve Etabiltty of rents, have r€oained af forda.bl€.

Although lt vould appear fron Table ? that proJects shLch
coEpleted theLr rehabLlltatlon Ln 1987 and 1988 had hlgher amual
pelcentage rent Lncleaaea, thi8 nay be an artlfact and not receBaarily
an Lndication of changea in the plogran. Although ye do not have
direct inforEatian from earfier years, it can be Buggeated that renta
change aoEt dra.Eatically (both up and dor.n) in the first several yeals
fol.IowLng rehabllitation aa ownera attenpt to deternlna the Eoat
approprlate narketalle lent for thelr newly renovated units, In poor
or decLLning neighborhoods or in loo6e houaLng marketa, oirnera Eight
tend to ask higher rents than the housing Darket will bear. Aa a
con6eqluence, they have to leduce rents latet. In the oppoEite case,
good or improvLng neighborhoods and tight Darketa could .Lead oirnerE to
realj,ze that thBy can aak higher rent6 than they lnit1ally expected.
It can be hrcothegized that lent changes Eta.bilize after this inltial
period of insta.bility.

This interpretation ia partlally supported by Table I whlch
lelates averag€ annual rent changes to the eqgnoEic ranting of the
ploject'6 censu8 tract location. Projects localed Ln census tracts
hrhich are beLow 80 percent of the SIISA nedian household incone,
average an annual percentage change in rent of 1 to 2 percent.
ProJects located in tracta rrhose t0edian houaehold incoale8 are alove 80

IABLE 7

ANIIUAI PERCE:{T RENT CEANGES EOR RRP PAOJECTS BY
YEIIR 08 RAIIABIIITATION COI{PI.IIIOI{

(perceDt of unj,ta)

AnnuaL Percent tear ol Rehabilitation Cohpletlon
chanoe in Rents ISEf l9-C5 1985 1947 19a8

-5t or Dola 7.? 6.7 3.7 7.9 15.9

-rl.9t to 0l 1O.7 6.3 13.2 1O.O A.2

O to a.9t aA.9 5a.O 53.5 45.4 3g.a

5 to 9.9t 2r.t 17.4 2r.6 20.6 22,O

10 to 14.9r ?.3 7.2 6.0 10.4 6.5

l5t or greater a.4 O.O 2.O S.3 9,1

Percent of the SUSA &edLan have change ratea of Dore than g percent.
The higher econoiLc cenBuB di6tricta are lDore desirable rental areas
and hence awerage higher rsnt iDcreases, But as Table 5 de&onatrated
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€arller, only a
Locat€d .ln auch

3EalI share ( loughly a fifth) of the RRP prorecta ar€
c€naua tractg.

rl.B,.t I
IVBAACB AXNUIJ, PERCETA RS T CIAIICES BY
tRoJEq!,s cENst 9 tnlcls lxcolrE RlllRltlc

(unlt b..ad,
lYerage Annual

Pelcent Rent Chanoa

1.5r

2.3r

a.9r
a- 6r

ADother teBt of the affordability of lent levela in RRP unita ia
to coDpare theo to the applicabLe fai! Ualket Renta (fURs). The 1989
Rent Survey data peroits the conpariBon of 1989 grobs rents of RRP
units rr.ith the appropriate SllR for each bedrooD aize unit. One of the
expectations of the program saE that the Darket rent5 of the
rehabilitated unLt6 rrould not exceed, on average, Section I renta.

Aa can be aeen froo Table 9. average unit rents for all bedrooE
aizes in either alngle-family projects or Eul,tL-faIlily projecta, rrere
below the ral! uarket Renta for the SxsA. overall, the average unit
rent8 eere 87 percent ol the appltcabLe FuRs, Effiqtencies tended to
have the lorreat average, 78 percent, shiLe I bedrooD units had the
highest, 89 p€rcent. These raa no clear pattern of difference b€tween
Section I unlta and non-Sectlon I unit rent ratioa.

Cenaua Tlrcta' lLdlarr
Bouaehold Inc@e Tract Ranlino

Le6a than 50t of sxsA xedlu
5ot to 79t ol sxsl x€all.n

aot to lOOt of S}ISA [edtrn
ov€! lOOt o! sHIiA t{6dlan

AWRAGE PERCENI OT RENT TO FMR BY BEDR@N SIZE FOR
sEcrroN a tND NoN-sEcaroN 8IENAltlls

TASLE 
'

slnd1.-F.rnilv uuttt-FalniIv
llunber of BedloornE aotal sect. 8 llon-Sect. 8 sect. 8

Efllclercy 7g

1 Be&ooa a9 8a g7

2 S6ikooos 87 90 81

3 Ba&oooa a5 A7 85

{ B6&ooas 83

ovslall .w€rage = a7 Sd - ,17

r too fee calcr.to calculate rell,able rverage.

In aumary, analysis of incone and related

84

09

86

89

6ocial

llon-Sect. 8

72

91

aa

a7

77

characteristLcg
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of the tenant8, the location of the project8, the r€nt levela and rent
changea of the unita all indLcate that alDoat all the unLta began
affordable, reDain .ffordable, and viLl probably continue to b€
affordable for Lower-l.ncoDe houaeholda.

E. Bedroom Slze/Famllv UnLts

A Eajor objectlve of the RRP ia to lnaure the supply of unita
avaLlable to larger faDiliea. IIUD regulations have requir€d that at
least 70 percent of each year'E grant funda be uaed to rehabl!,late
units that have tto o! tlore bedrooms. In addition, EUD has aet aa a
national goal that Ist of all, funds Bhould go to rehabiltating unita
with three or 0016 b€droons. fnforDation on the aEount of Doney spent
in unlta of particular bedloon aize is not available. The percent of
units of trro and three bedlooto size reha.bLliated under the prograD ia
used aa a ploxy for the goal. As seen in Table 10, overall, 59
percent of the unita produced under the prograD have been in unitg of
two or nore bedrooD8 and 19 percent have been in units of three or
nore b€droobs. Because these Large! bedroon 6ize unltB r,ill havegleater rehabillatlon cost.s, it i6 likely that the non-N.Y,C., forEula
portion of the Renta] Rehabilltation Program has exceeded both of its
Donetary goal6 directed to Ln3uling the Bupply of larger family units.

Ta.ble 10

Rental RehablLltetion unitE by Bedrooa slze
(PeEcent of unlt6)

al Yrar of tehatii I I etlon completion
Bedrooo Slre
Bfflclency
I Bed-rooEa

2 8edlooEa

3 Bedrooos

4+ Be&oon.

--!9-{,{00
15,184

331223

10,533

1,9O8

_-_!_
6.5

24.1

5o.t
16. O

2.9

!9C!
3.5

,7 .7

50.2

19.9

3.7

!9C€
4.6

53.,1

17.5

3.1

!|.c9
6.9

24.3

48.6

17. o

3.2

!9C2
4.2

25 .6

49.4

14.3

2.4

-198!l6.1

2s.1

so.1

15.3

2.7

F RentaI Rehabi I Itati n Prolect OrrnershiD

The Rental Rehabl.Litation Program raa intended to aid local
goverDEental elltLtLes in encouraging the small.er opnera of lot, incoee
rental propertiea to oake needed Eepair rhtch Dight not be suppolted
by rent leveLg. Earlier HUD prog-aDs, auch a6 the Section I t{oderate
Rehabj.lLtation proglaD, irele orientated towards the .Large! property
orrnera and plofessional real eEtate &anagers. Although it did notprohibit any type of property owner froE particj,pating, the RRp rJas
not Lntended for the lalge acale property orrner. Nor t,as it lnteDded
to apaEn orrltership entities to Bpecifically take advantage of the
beDefita of the progla.E. thia next aection examinea the plograe in
teEns of aoEe thege expectations by analyzing the natule of RRp
ProJec! oirnerghip--vho owrs the projects, did they have different
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proqraD lrerforDances, how uany projects are controlled by the BaDe
orner, atrd the nature of funding that ea8 provlded to the ownera.

f ) rlrpe8 of Oiraer

Aa ahoun Ln fable 11, the pledoEinant fora of project ownarahl-p
LB the lndividual owne!, t ith 78 percent of all RRP projects.
Partnerships are aecond in partLcipation Eith ll percent, follosed by
corpolatLons sith 6 percent of the projects. Ion-profita and
cooperatLvea haye b€en infrequent participants in the program. Thia
patteln of proJect ownership haa reDained atable over the life of
Prograll.

tlaL'E 11.

PBRSEI{T OF RRP PROJECTS BI fY9E OF O$NBR AY TEAR OI @I,IE,,ErIOll

o*'ner Tvpe a Plolectg t Prolects 1985 1986 19-EZ 1988 !'-g-g

Indieidua] !2,235 7a.2 81.6 ao.9 76.3 7A.2 77.3

corpor.tlon 9{s 6.0 4.7 4.4 5.4 6.2 6.5

lion-Ploflts 45? 2.9 2.L 2.! 3.O 3.O 3.{
PartnEr.hlp 7,677 10.7 9.3 1O.5 1I.2 l0.O 77.2

Coop..ttive 6il O.,l O.3 O.2 O.5 0,4 O.{
orher 2't4 1.8 2.! 1.a 2.O 2.7 1.2

Although Lndividual o!.nershLp Etill pledoDinates, a sonewhat
different pattern of ownelship eDerges when orrnership of unita, rather
than entire plojects, Ia examined (Table 12). Individuals own onLy 56
percent of the program unit6, ,hil,e paltnerahips account for 26
percent. and corporationg 11 percent, of the units. Over ti-De,
corporate ownership haa become a EomerrhaL more i-mportant aspect of the

IABL! 12

PERCEM OF RRP T'T{I1S BY TYPE OA OTIIIEB BI YE.TR OF @I.IPLBTION
(auober and pelcen! of unLtB)

onner rvp€ I snit8 I Dnlt! 1985 1986 L9-g-Z 1988 1989

Individu.l 37,751 56.1 55.9 68.9 49.O 5{.1 56.7

corPor.tlon 7.119 10,6 5.5 6.a 9.1 12.9 12,1

tlon-9roflt 2,531 3.8 1.3 2.2 3.7 4.2 4. S

PeJ.t'nerEhlp 1?,175 25,5 21,3 79,2 34.5 22,9 23.1

Cooperatlvo {83 .7 .2 .2 t.2 .S .g
oth€r 2,25A 3.a 2.A 2.7 2.4 5.4 2.A

progra.n as they control larger share of RRp units. These increaseE
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are quLle anall, howgver, and do not seet! to b€ ln any danger of
changing the baalc lix of ownership types partlcl"patlng ln the
Progra!.

Thla diff€rencE Ln orrner8hip patterns bett een proJect8 and
proJect utrits ia th€ reEult of the greater representat.lon of
partnership and corporation! ln the ornerBhip of Dultl-faDLly ploJecta
aa conlla6ted uLth Elngle-fanily projectB. Aa ahown In TablE 13,
whtle 82 percent of, the Eingle-faEily projects are oxned by
Lndividuals, only 50 percent of the lalger, EultL-faDlly projecta ale
ao owned. The larger Dultl-faDily projectE require larger capital
invest8ent6, cloEer and Eore ti-De-conauming Eanagenent overBlght, and
greater tiDe to Dove from rehab plan ring to rehab coEpletion. AE
auch, the Eultl,-fa.Elly proJectg lend theDselwes to Dore foBal
ornershLp Etructurea than do the single-fa.oily atructureE and aPpear
leBa flequently in the early proglarn yeara.

T..bIe 13

alng).e-f .oj,ly and gultl-f !.Dll.y PtoJocts
otmed by rlrp€ of OrrnelshiP

(percent and nuBber of ProjectB)

single-Farily xulti-r.iUy
lone to four uflltBl lli.ve or aore unitr)

Oirn€rEhlp f!.pe

fndividurl
Corporatlon

tlon-Proflt
Partnerahip

Cool)erative

Nunbe!

1o,577

643

34s

t, 064

47

153

8ers9&
s2.2

5.3

2.7

8.3

0.4

100.o

l{urnber

1,659

262

112

613

L7

Percent

59.6

9.{
4,O

22.O

0.5

121 4.4
2t7a4 1OO. Oltotal L2, A7O

2t RRP Perfornance of orrners

Table 1,1 provides infornatLon on the characterist.!.cs of projects
and tenanta aBaociated sith different types of orrnership. Indivldual
orlrlershlp, as expected by 1t9 program do&inancE, paralle1s the
characteristica of the ovelall program. Corporations and partnerships
had somewhat higher than average per unit rehabili.tatlon coste. A1l
other characteriEtica for partnerEhip6 were 6i-Eila! to those of
individual oEnerB. Corporations plovided housing for a slightly
hLgher pelcentage of Lowe!-incoDe tenanta but a slightly loner
percentage of very los-incone tenants. fhey al8o had a lower
pelcentage of their househoLds receiving Section 8 a9a16tance.

Non-profj.t5i thlch account for a small portion of both the
ProJectE and units ln the progran (2,9 and 3.8 percent, respectfully),
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Av€rago P€i Unlt
Rehab Co.tE

lotrl
S 12, 9s9

Porcsnt of n€hab lundod
out oft

RAP lunds
CDBG

Percon! of lanrnta at o!
balot, Sot Xedian fncorhe

IYPE OI PRA'EC' Oi'IIERSEIP
BY SALACTED PROJECT CIIARA TERI9TICS

CorEratlon

515, 031

l{on-ProfIt

922,942

Partnerahlp

sr{,322
---S99Pc-

s15,568

3€Iscted chrrrctorlrtlc.

P€rcert of Lnant. at or
beLow 50t l{edlan Incomg

Poac€nt of Tenanta R6c6l,vlng
Ssctlon a r.elstrnco
Perc€nt of Ionanti lsnlla
H6ad of Aou.ehold

Porc€nt Blrck Popqlatlon
Ln C€n.us f ct
Percent of Tract lledlan
fncono to sHsA }l6dl.n

{o.9$
8.2r

41,6r 39. gi
9.6r

Indlvldual

s12,156

93.9r 93.6r

?3. lr 74. Or

tl1.1r 42.4r

57.9r 59.11

38.?r 38.6t

62.4r 63.3r

15,654 12,236

30.7t
24.11

39.9t
8.7t

93.6r

40.2t
17.9r

95

69

39.7r
9.tr

ot 90.2r

,5.st 6r ,L.61

{1.5r a3.lt

54.4r a2.ar 50.5r

35.7r 31.4r 34.9r

61.3r 60.2r 63.2r

r,677 6a 274

IASLB 14

95.7t

51.3r

35.8r

50.6t

{5.7r

50.2t

945

other

s 15,2 ?3

96.1r

7,l.ll

{5.7r

58.8r

40.8r

61.lt

157

14.sr

llurbgr of Prorecta
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had lubatantially hlgher p€r unit rehabilitatlon coata and the hlgheEt
percent of tenanta recelving Section I assiatance, llon-ploflts llao
relied Eore heavily on CDBG funda uhich accounted f,or 29 percent of
the funding f,or their rehabilltatlon,

There la llttle EuggestLon froB thia data that th€re ha6 been att
'lnatitutionalLzatlon " of thi6 prograr over tiDe sith ovaelshlP
structureB being Epeciflcally created to take 'advartrge' of the
governDental aubEidLe6 of thia prograD. Rather, the proglato aeatlE to
have Largely appealed to the individual propelty owner l,lth a ll-Bited
nurlber of properties. Even though corporate and partnershiP
oirnerahip atruqtures are rignificant partLcl,panta, they still
repreaent a ninority of ornershLp type during aLl progra[ yea!8. The
auggeatLon that thLs prograD has not beeD geared !!or attracted the
Larger real eatate organl,zationE 18 bolne out by the next Eectlon of
the analy6i6 which exanines the patterns of Eultiple ploject
participation Ln the prograD.

3) uultiple oirnelship

Another aspect of the tl/pe of orrner6 that are participatlng in
the Rental Rehabilitatlon Progran lE the nulber that received an RRP
grant for Eore than one project. As Table 15 denonstrates, Elngle
proJect osnerB replesent the najority of the projects and unita
partiqipating in the program., but {7t of the projects and 39t of the
unita were control.Ied by owners of tlro or lrore of the Prolecta. Those
otrnqrg which control Eixteen o! nore projEcts repreaent only a 8Eal.I
ahare of the projects (5.3t) and a still analler ahare of the units
(2.4t).

TABLE 15

M'UAAR }ID PERCENT OF PROJECTS A}ID I]NIAS O! NUITI-PRG'ECT OIINERS

Nulber of Proiect6 Or.neal I Prolecta a All Prolect6 a Onltr t A1l. gnltE

oir€ 8,324 53.2 40,947 60,6

raro to Pour 4,L95 25.a 17,553 26.0

?lv6 to llfteen 2,311 14.4 7,42L 11.O

Sir.teen or 8.6 A24 5.3 1,646 2.4

tcEAL 15,654 1O0.Or 67,557 lOO.Or

A Dore detailed bleakdoen in Tabl.e 16 Ehoi{s that the Eultiple
partlciparta tended to have slightly snalle! projecta, at each level
of participation and withLn both the 6ingl6-faEily and Eulti-faELly
categoriea, than the one ti"oe participanta. Fifty-nlne pelcent of theprojects and txo-thirds of the unlta in Dultl-farily (5 or Eore units)
proJectE ,ere olrned by one-tire participantE Ln the prograo.

In terEs of Eultiple particLpation by tlEes of ownelship (Table
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17), partnerahLpa and corporatlona account for a greater ahare of
projects aB the nuEber of project8 oirned increases. Partnerahips
account for only 9 percent of the plojecta lnvolvLng one-tLre
ownershLp, but l8 percent of the projecta involvlng oxn€rlhip of 16 or
Dole proJecta. [on-proflta, rhlch have little partlclpatlon Ln the
overall progral, lccorrnt for l7 percent of the proJects lnvolving
swaer6hip of 15 or Dore Projecta.

!!ABI,! 15

M'UAAR IND PERSENA O! PROJECTS AND I'NITS
OF III'LTI-PROIACA OlilNERS EY PROJECA SIZB

lluDb€r of
ProJecta
orrned

O.re

2to4
5to15
15 or 6ore

!8clrAl.

l-
6.671

3,{0s

1,99s

793

51.9

25.s

15.5

6-2

a

13,39s

6t576

3 t396

1,331

_!_
51.2

26.6

13.8

5.1

Plolects
l- --!_

71647 59.2

790 2A.4

315 11.4

3t 1.1

alnole Fanilv (1 to 4 unltgl
Proiect. SEIIE

12,970 10O.O 2a,699 rO0.O

XuItIf.r lv (5 or oor. u'lits)
EirggJ-l

21,532 64.3

to,977 25.6

4tO25 9.4

31S O.7

2,?8{ lOO.O a2,a59 IOO- O

rablr 17

uultlpl. Olrnershlp by fy!€ of OhflerEhip
(p€rcent of proj6ct8)

ownelBbip Tvpa !g!et
Individual a2,236 83.9 79.0 69.7 44.7

CorPoration 945 3.6 6.7 1O.1 15.5

lfon-Plofit 457 f.4 ttl, 1.8 '-( 5.3 t1,- L7.2

Pertner6bip 7t677 9.0 11.3 1.3.3 !7.7
C.operatLv€ 64 O.1 O.2 O.7 3.2

orhor 274 2.O __:=-q O.9 -_l:-?.1\OTAI 15,5s3 100.0 
'.00.0 

100.0 100.0
,,,. ,::-.t r_i\ :;.it, r..

Ta-ble 18 provides Lnf,ornatiol on the characteriatic8 of prolect8
and tenanta aEsoclated uith the extent of participatlon. There is
llttLe varlatlon in these characteliaticE ior ornershLp of up to 15
gnit6. The only clear pattern that appear8 to eaerge Ls for the
Il-Eited category of very frequent participants (16 or nore projects
atred). For theae very frequent partl-cLpanta, iverage rehabilitatlon
coats are hi,gher; there ia greater rellance on CDBG funda, they Eerve
Eore l-ower-incone househol,da than averag6, their tenanta have a higher

i,''!"i'"-,
,,a-.,'ld ' "

J



proportLon of Secti.on 8 aEaLatance, they have higher
headed houaeholdB, and their prajecta ale locatgd ln
Elnorlty and poor€r neighborhooda.

2t

nu[Dera of feDale
Dore heavily

lr.ble 18

gel€ctcd Char.cteriltlct of the PtoJ€cts
of [u1ttpl. PEorect olfiers

tlurDar of 9rolect6 or.n€d
Cha!acter!3tlc6

Aeea.ge P.r t alt
neh!.b co6ta

Ie!!I
s12,959 s12.5O3

--2=!-
S13, O'[2

l:15-
sr3.223

41r
8t

41r
9t

a1r
7t

41r
6r

38r
15r

s16,398

97r

a6t

59r

721

{9r

P€rc.nt ol Reha!
Eund.d out of:

RRP
qDBG zunda

Percent of Tenants
Below 80t Hedlan

Perc6nt of Tenarts
Aalow sot Xedi.r
Pelcent of ?edant.
BecelYing Sectioa 8

Percent ot Tenants
Eenll€ E6ads

Pelcont Bleck Pop
In CansuE ?ract

Percent of cenauE
Tract to SHSA

94r

73r

42r

58t

39r

93t

7lr

3Ar

35t

95r

7Sr

46r

62r

40r

9{t

75r

{7t

58r

45t

63r 64t 62r 52i 50r

Nuober of Ploject. 15,654 A1324 4?195 2,371 824

4) Source of Punding for RehabLlitation

Table 19 preaents the oirner'a liource of reha.bilitation funds by
seleqted proJect charaqteriEtica. Once again, this table Ll.Lustratea
the overafL consigtency of the program rrith respect to multiple opne!
participants and the dlfferent tl4)es of owners. Ovelal.L, {1 percent
of rehabilitation funds caDe froD the RRP, I percent fron CDBG, 15
percent froE private loans, and 35 percent from othe! privrte fund6
( or'ne! equity). Thi6 propoltion of funding Eources for rehabilitatlon
changed little over the program yearg except for a sll.ght dorrnrrard
lroveDent in the uea of Private funds paralleled by a slight increase
in the uEe of CDBG fundB.

In teEDE of Dultiple owner partj.cipants, the dietribution of fund
aoulqes ia si-Eilar for aII groups except for thoEe project8 controlled
by omera rrho have 16 or nore proJects enrolled in the RRP. fn these
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proJecta,
lorer and

the
the

use of
uae of

RRP funds and private loan funda sere alightly
CDBG funds YaE greater.

SOURqE OF REEAAILITATIOT TONDS
BT SEIICIED PBOJEqT CEARACABRISTICS

(percetrt of rehabllltrtlon coEtr)

t.ble 19

source of Rebablltt.tlon runde"
R€nta1
Rehab
Funds

CDBC
rundE

OEher
PEivate
!unda

Prlvate
Loan
lunda

TOTAI

Proqrarn Y€a!
1985

:.986

1987

1988

1989

Uultlple Ovrne!ahip
L project

2-4
5 - 15

J,6 oi eor€

Tvpe of O$n€rahlp
Indiwidual

Corporat lon

tlon-Ploflt
Partnerahlp

Cooperrtiv.

Other

41.2i 7.5r

4.8

5.4

7.6

8.5

4.5

34.7t 15.lt

4L.7

41,3

40,9

{0, {
4r.s

35.2

34.0

34.2

16.7

16.3

15.0

15. A

13.6

{1.3

41-5

41.3

34. o

32.5

3 5.4

3a.5

35.2

L6.2

1{.{
13.4

11.7

8

6

4

12

4

20. a

7.5

17.6

1-8

a

0

8

2

I47.7

40. t
29,5

ao.3

41.5

40.1

3s.5

34.2

17.9

33.9

4.4

32.7

l{.6
15.3

24.2

15.?

17 .2

14.6

7

a

Data ln this t!.ble lE deri.ved froo projects that
only lnvolva rahlb1lltat1on 6nd do€a not 1nc1ud6 thoEa
i.hlch alBo Involved .cqui6ltion and refinanclng. ThuB,
nu.aorlcal Lnconalatencies betueen this and othet ta.bl€s ar€
the reEult of thc dlfferenc€E In the project baE6.

t1ro oth€E rourcaa of funding, tax exenpt fund6 and
oth6r pu.bllc fund!, lccount for O.5 prcent and
1.O D€rcent, leBp€ctfully, of tha total lehab coEtE.
For non-pEofit., othor public funds (not shown) accountfor 7.2 p€Ecenr of reha-bj.Iitation cosrs.
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Ihe only tlrpe ol ownerahtp that dLffers naEkedly froE the othels
ln its dlstrlbutioa of rehabilltation funding 3ource6 ia non-profita.
fhe percentlge of RnP funds arld private funda uaed for reha.bLlltatlon
ra6 lruch loxer than avelage Dht1e .Lta uae of CDBG fundB uas
conBidela.bl,y higher (accounting for 21 pelcent of the lehab funds).
Another 7 percent of non-profitE funds caEe froE other publlc fundg
(not ahown ln the table).

Table 20 presents the breakdown of how the RRP granteea chose to
award the fund6 to proracta. Overall, outright grant a{arda lccount
for 21 Eerrcent of all the funds awarded bli the Local granteea.
Forgivable laans, yith variouB conditions on folgiveness (Euch aa
naintaining housing quality standards ) Eake up 50 percent of the
auarda. fourteen percent of the awardB are in the forn of direct,
repayable loans, and 5 percent fall into the category of 'other',generaLly a hybrid of forgivable and repayable loans. Oye! ti-Ee,
there haa been a alight decrease by Local grantees in the use of
forgivab.Le loans offaet by a 6mall increase ln the u6e of "other"
forms of fuading airard.

The only signiflcant deviatlon in the tl,pe of awardE Eade to
Dultiple prograi[ particlpants ia that for olrnela !r'ho have 16 or Eore
projects in the progran, Ihey have euch lo{er rates of both
forgivable and dj.lect loans but a substantially higher receipt of
'other" t)rpe of alrarda.

Corporations and partnerships receive a aolrewhat larger Ehare of
their RRP ai{a].ds in the forn of forgivable Loana then other orrnership
tl.pes. Non-profitE receive a su-bstantially aDaller proportion in the
follE of grants and forgtvable loanB and a higher 6hare in the forE of
direct loans and the hyblid "other, category.

TYPE OP RENTA! REITAIILITATION SUBSIDY
BY SELECAED PROJICT CHARACTERISTICS

(pelcent of projects)

rlble 20

TvD€ of Rental Reha.b Sub6ldv
Eorgivtble

Loao
Direct

LoanCr.nt

20.7r 60.rtr 14.2r

OEher

{.7rIe!4
Plooraft YeaE
198 5

]985

l9a7

1948

1949

22.7

20. r
19.6

20.1

2L.6

50.7

62.3

62. L

51. 2

5?.5

14.1

13.4

la.6
13.5

14.9

2.5

4.2

4.7

{.8
6.0
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rvpe of Badrl R6hab Subcldy
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A

orrrnt
to!giv..bl. DL;;a-

L.n _!eg!_ --g!!eE
lluLtlPle Orrne!.hlP
1plorect
2-1
s-15
15 oa oole

fvp€ ol Or,,-oelahlp
Ind!vlalual

corpo!atlon
lfon-Protlt
Partn€rBh1p

Coopelatlve

Othe!

22.2

21. O

10.9

13.5

,.o. 5

14-O

59.4

6i1.5

41.2

66.5

al.7
5{.5

13.9

10.1

21.9

15.1

5.3

{.0
{.3

20.6

4.7

1.6

4.2

20. {
21. 1

2r.1

20,2

60. 6

59.8

63.5

52.5

15.4

1{.9

11.7

6-2

3.6

4.2

t.7
21.1

G. Or.ner Subsidies

The 1987 Rental Rehabilltation PrograE Evaluation' lncluded
extenaive financial analyses and interviers with orrnerB of each of the
I25 project.s Lncluded .ln the national Baeple. lhat Etudy plovide6 the
only available direct lnfooration on the questlon of whether the RRf
aubBidies ale too generous or rasteful. To the extent that the
characteristics of proJects, tenants, rents, and ownera in the sample
of 125 proJects nere aLmila! to those ln the overall progras analyzed
in thia revlew, inferences rlay be Eade that the Eatle conclusiona on
profitability could hold today. Such a coDparison is provi.ded in
Appendix B, whtch shou3 the Bi.nilarity between the 1987 saDpl€ and the
ovelall plogram. In addition, a restatement of the findings of the
1987 study 18 worthwhile in the event that the concluELons of that
atudy may have been El6underatood, DiEintelpreted, or nLsrepresented.

Ihe !.987 atudy lntereieeed omers on their assesalnent of their
abiltty to fLnance rehab expenditures Ln the abBence of a6siatance.
fourth of the oirlera responded that they would not have done any of
the reha.bilitation without the subsidy and a fourth lndicated that
th€y r,ou].d have coEpleted alL of the rehabititatLon irork. The
reoaining haLf Btated that they ,ould have conpleted apploxi.nately 60

1 Ev.Tuatioa of tlr. R€atr-l tr.,a.b:.lit.rloa progr.a firt.L Eoport. Tb6grbl,r rn6tttut., Aprtl 19a7.
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pelcent of the rehabllltatlon even ln the abaence of nnP funda. Unlts
oxned by co4roratlons and non-profits rere leaat llkely to have be€n
r€hlbbed Ln the absence of aaaistance than othe! ownerahlp tl4)e6. !!h6
study concluded that Eoat of the rehab wolk rrould have been done
increEentalLy over ti.Ee but that the lehab would not necesaarlly have
been done up to atandard quauty.

Ihe 1987 atudy also a8tlloated project financial, conditLona ln the
abaence of RRP aEsi8tance, !!hat eEti-oate waa based on the aEauroption
that owners rould coDplete the aame level of rehab ,o-k aE that done
under the RRP arld that they uould have financ€d the RRP portLon
entirely out of Darket Eat; loana. The atudy concluded that, for the
average unit, coDplet€ renovatl.on sould not have been finarcially
fea8ible rithout nRP asristance. Privately financed, the
reha.bilitation would have reaulted in negatLve caah flor, for aluost
half of the unit6. trbout trro thirda of the unit8 eould have had cash
flow-to-equity latio6 b€lor, 5 percent (three quarter8 below 10
percent). In addition, the provisions of RRP aB8istance did not
aPpear to hawe subEtantially increased the ahare of unit6 vith very
high ca6h f1ow6. It did Bub8tantially reduce lhe number of unita rrith
very low cash flow-to-equity ratioE,

Whi]e the 1987 atudy concluded that the lncone froe Eost RnP
unita probably rould not have been able to Eupport the needed rehab
work rrithout RRP assistance, the Etudy also concluded that the local
granteeg did not effectively uae projects' financiaL conditions as a
criterLa fo! the a.Dount or type of RRP award. A Iarge portion of the
locaLLties Eerely u6ed a Etraight 50 percent of the total.
reha-bllltation costa to deteroine and award RRP funda. Ihis apploach
toay have led to awards larger than the miniEun required to &ake the
rehabilitation feasible. While thele is Little evidence to suggest
that thls led to 'exorbltant' plofitE on the part of owners. it lay
have led to fewer and Eore needy projects being denied funds.

The program allows broad local discretLon in program design and
execution. Thia pernltted the local governeental grantee to de-
emphaEize gap-financing, tlany Iocalities apparently prefelred the
atralght 50 percent-of-coat approach because of lta attractiveness to
applLcants and its eaae of prograD administration. Ahe 1987 repolt
r€co@ended that local governEent6 focus Dore on encouragiag gap-
fLnancing techniquea to reduce aubsidy costs. The fact that the
cuEent prograD revies found that for haLf of the projects, fifty
percent of the rehab wprk iE betng funded by the RRP, auggests that
the gap-financing recoEoendatlon Eay not have been fully i-oplenented.
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APPENDIX A! Data TaaueB

GenerallzatLona froD the 1989 Rent Survey data ahould be done
vith soD€ cautlon. On the one hand, a certaLn deglee of error saa
lntroduced D€cauae th€ trc Dajor data ba6ea uaed fot the rent
analysLs, the C/UI data baBe for lnltial rents and the 1989 Rent
Sureey for the l,att€r renta, could only be coEpared baaed upon
project-wid€ rent averagea rather than changes in the rents of
Parti-cular unit6. No coBpatible unlt identlfication syatem exiated
for the teo data bases.

On the other hand, different lnterpretatLona by the persona
Providing the LnfoElation of what r6nt figures rere appllca.ble both
within and betrreen the data ba6ea, Ied to problem8 of conparability.
Despite paralfel lnEtructions, aone rent6 vele reported aE groaE
renta, othera a6 contract renta, while othera reported only tenant
cotltlibuted rent. Iheae probLeoa rere coEplicated by data €ntry
elrora, key pullch error, a6 Eel,l aa data base creation eEora,

whiLe nothing could be done about the lack of a unit
identification schene, a leco-d by record correction of the Dajor data
lnconparabllity and erro! probleEg was undertaken based upon an agreed
upon ldentlfication and correction protocol. Ba8Lcally, the eEor
ldentificatlon t as undertaken by arraying the coDbined !€colds of the
data aet ( non-Nei, York City forDula grantee proJects in the 1989 Rent
Surt,ey aa.ople) by the percentage changes in the rents. All plolect
recordg ,ere exallined for reasonableness.

Bedroolo size dlstributions, unit record counta, and EiBEing
inforDation was colfected by exa.nining all inforaation and reconcillng
differences. Where the inforDatLon suggested that. rent diffelences
vere the result of excl,usj.on of aoBe poltion of the rent (utllities,
for exampl,e), such exclusions Ber6 added into the rent where they
couLd be deterEined. Where the a8ount of such exclusions could not be
deterDined, the projeet records uere dropped froto the ana!.yaia.
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IPPENDII B! ParalLel Data froo the 1987 Evaluation

tfhile the 1987 Evaluation only atudied a saDple of 125 ptorecta
ln the flrst tro years of the prograe, it uaa ab!.e to Provlde a nore
detall.ed analyaia than the current atudy on Dany toPica. lrhe aoat
strLkLng aapect of the cortrpariBon of the 1987 findinga to the current
reaulta ln Table B.1b€lor is that it deDollatratea Iittle change in !
large nuDber of key prograE characteristica. Bven though the ba818 of
comparlaon betyeen the tiro Etudie6 i8 trot eDtire:.y consistent, th€
paral,Iel ftndlngs between the 1987 national aample and the 1985-1989
universe of RRP unLta LndLcatea that the ba6lc prograr perforDance haa
been quite sl-Dllar froE Lt6 earLiest ye.rr6 to the plesent.

TAAI,g 8.1

CO!,IPARISOT OI III{DINGS FROI{ TTIE 1987 EVAI,I'ATION 
'UID 

lHE I99O STUDY

charecterlEtlc. 1987 Studv 1990 Studv

Poreent t€nantr at or belo* 801 Eedlan IncoEe 93 94

Perc€nt t€[anta at or balor{ 501 oediafl lncoloe 79 73

Psrc.nt t€n.nts racolvlnq Srctlofl 8 assiBtance 69i a2

Perc€n! !€loale head o! houa€ho]d 67 58

Percent ten.trt6r ghltc
bleck
BIap.nlc
othe!

31
5,0

2

36
49
t2

3

Percont teoarta alderly
lverage perc6nt !€nt to EllR

Percent unlt6 by ot,tl6! ttE€:

17

a7

10

87

s6
ll

lndividual
corPoration
oon-Profits
Prrtner.hip

50
6
t

L7
>1
l3

a
25
I
3

Polcent taact oadhn lncoo. to sllst @dlm 53

39Pelcetrt black populatlon ln proJect tlact 28rr
Pe!c6r!t r.ha.b funded out olt RRp 43

CDBG funds a
prlvat€ l.oana 24
other prlwate funds 24

I
15
35

I

. .- tt-tc 1987 flndlng! do nor reflect the po6t-1987 decllne :Ln .s.I.taDce
ava 1I..b16.

EoE tho 13 ol th€ 3{ site6 fo! uhich the local plogran u6ed t.rg.tcd rlBaB.Th. !.lEltations not€d ln Iable 19 apply to th€ i995 ftndingE.
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